
THE NEW ZEALAND 
VOLCANOES. 

• 
THEIR LEGENDARY ORIGIN~ 

(FROM .A. CORRESPONDENT). 

How the fire came to New Zealand is told 
in Maori legend. 'rhe Maoris themselves looked 
upon the higher volcanic mountains with super~ 
stitious awe, and they considered them tapu. 
or sacred. No white man, and certainly no 
Maori, dared set foot upon them, and the fact 
t?at they were tapu prevented for a long 
trme the obtaining of' scientific knowledge 
regarding their craters and their summit con
figuration generally. Their origin is attributed 
·by the Maoris to a famous tohunga, or high 
priest, who piloted one of the canoes of the early 
migrants from Hawaiki, the fabled home of 
the Maori people. This man, with another 
high chief, took possession of all the country 
between the Bay of Plenty and M.ount Ruapehu. 
In order to assure fruitful years these two 
ascended the neighbouring volcano of Ngauru
hoe, and set up an altar to mal;e the necessary 
incantations. The cold then, as now, was 
very bitter-for the winds blow keen from the 
adjaC'ent snows-and it seemed as if th., old 
t'Jhunga would die, when happily the thought 

I oc'curred to him of sending for some of the sacred 
fire that was in the keeping of one of his sisters 
in far-away Hawaiki. She straightway came 
with the fire. Wh~rever she haJtecl in her 
underground travel~ thero fire remained, and 
where she came to the surface to breathe there 
appeared boilin'g pools and g3ysers. ThuB 
there was a trail of fire arid boiling pools all 
along her route from ·White. Island, down 
through all the thermal region to Ngauruhoe 
and R uapehu. The fire revived the old man. 
and, in commemoration of the event, he left 
it burnfug in Ngauruhoe. AB a sacrifice to the 
gods he ca.st his slave wife down the crater, 
and the mountain has ever afterwards been 
called by her name. Tbe legend is picturesque. 
b\lt <;msatisfying. Yea~ afterwards a famous 
chir::f called Te .Heuheu was killed in a great 
landslip on the $ore8 of Lake Taupo. His body 
was be~g taken to burial. on the sacred mooo
tain, when a t.~rrific thunderstorm, or ' an 
eruption, came on, and the bearers, hastily 
depositing their burden in a cave, turned and 
fled. This made the mountain still more 
sacred, all,d the ' early scientists dared not 
attempt to explore the range. Both Roch. 
stetter and Dieffenbach must have been greatly 
disappointed that they were not allowed 
to set foot upon these sacred mountains, because. 
then, as now, Ngauruhoe was the real centro 
of volcani? energy in New Zealand. 

THE ROTORUA DISTRICT. 

It is, however, the thermal region in the 
vicinity of Lakes Rotorua, Roto-Mahana, Tara.
wera, and Taupo that is best known to the great 
majority of New Zealanders and to 'the sight
seers, who, from all parts of the C'ivilized world. 
flock to this truly wonderful region. All the 
thermal phenomena possible seem to have been 
plentifully distributed throughout this terri~ 
tory. The crowning glory of it all was the Pink 
and White Terraces; but these. alas! rtre no 
more, for On June 10, 1886, they wcre either' 
blown to bits or buried in the rain of mud and 
scoria that came from the eruption of Tarawera, 
and made the beautiful surrounding country a. 

l~rJ. 

desolate wilderness. The story of that eruption 
with its loss of life, both Maori and EUropean. 
has ,often been told,and there is no need to repeat 
it here. Nature is gradually reclothing the 
scarred hillsides, and eVen the bruised and 
wounded trees have been healed by the hand 
of time. The tourist wanders through the 
land just as he did before the eruption, and the 
birds and the fish killed, or starved to death, 
as a result of the rain of mud and stones and 
fiery bombs, have been replaced by others of 
their kind. In this particular part of the 
thermal region the main eentre of thermal 
activity remained at the site of the old ter
races. but durin~ later years it seems to 
have shifted to the region of the famous but; 

I short-lived Waimangu geyser. This huge gey
I ser threw a colunm of boiling water, steam, 
mud, and stones considerably over a thousand 
feet in air. In August, 1903, the geyser was 
the scene of a terrible tragedy, an tmusually 
severe eruption reslllting in the death of two 
young girls, another visitor, and the guide, 
Joe '\Va.rbrick. The party had gone rather close 
in order to get a photograph. The eruption 
suddenly became terTific, and a great column 
of boiling water, shooting out at an angle. 
swept them off the hill into the overflow.from 
the geyser. They were carried down in boil
ing water , for nearly a mile' towards ' Lake 
Rotomaha,na. · The bodies were recovered 
shortly afterwards. Within the last few years 
Waimangu has become' quiescent; but there is 
still great activity nellr by at a spot that ha3 
been aptly named Frying·pan Flat. 

The completion of the North Island Main 
Trunk Railway has now brought the volcanoes 
within easy reach both of Wellington and Auck
land, and, year by year, Ruapehu, Ngauruhoe. 
and the Tongariro Range are becoming favoured 
playgrounds for the more energetic class of 
holiday-makers. Ngauruhoe is apparently 
entering upon a period of renewed activity~ 
and within the last foul' or five years there 
have been some fine volcanic displays from 
its ·crater. It is a perfect volcanic cone, 
7,515ft. high, and terminates the 1'0nga.riro 
Mountain Range to the southward-a range 
that has, within comparatively recent times. 
been the scene of tremendous volcanic energy. 
The desolate natme of the country on th13 
eastern side of the mountain, and the vast 
extinct craters of the range itself, are now silen'll 
witnesses of the fiery activity of bygone ages. 

RENEWED ACTIVITY. 

There are still several centres of great thermal 
activity on the Tongariro Range. At the 10weI' 
and northern end 1'e Mari and Ketetahi are in, 
a state of almost perpetual turmoil, and clouds 
of steam rising from their seething caldrons 
are visible many miles away. The Red Crater, 
near the mi~dle of the Range, is still hot in 
places, and jets of steam hiss through smal! 
vents. in the gloriously-tinted rocks of its sides. 
At the extreme southern end of the Ranp-e is 
the active volcano of N gauruhoe. In winter 
time its slopes are clothed in snow and ice. 
Occasionally, for days at a time, it sends a vast 
colunm of steam fully 3,000ft. in ail', and then 
it is a magnificent sight. At the period of great. 
eS.t activity the scene must have been almost 
beyond description. Nga:muhoe was then. 
indeed, a hell unchained. ANew Zealand poet. 
has graphically depicted the scene :_ 

O'er Vassal Peaks thy smoky banners spread, 
Splash,,:d with red fla.me as ever on they sped 
In serrIed ranks, sqUlred by the lesser hills 
To purple rea.lms of mystery; the day 
Failed of her sun When his red furnace 'flamed 
,And night was aU I\.glow when earthquakes pl~yed 
Beneath thy hea.ving breast of startled snows. 

A little over a year ago a geologist saw lava. 
in the crater, and a few months ago, when the 
mountain was particularly active, a glow as 
from molten lava appeared in the sky. It 
would not be at al~ surprising if, at any time. 
there were an eruptIOn on a grand scale. For-

I
' tlma~ely the surrounding country is so unpro
ductlve as to be but sparsely settled, and 
therefore a serious eruption would be mor@ 
spectacular than destructive. 

RICHARD SEDDON. 
Richard John Seddon wa,s born on I 

'June ~2nd, 1845, at Eccl~ston, Lan
cashire. lie was apprenticed to an en
gmeer, but go~den dreams of Aus
Halla haunteC1 him. tie went away to 
::.eal'ch tor gold, and lauded in l\,lel
l>ourne en route to the V lctarian helds. 
.ue WOl'lied nard and sear'cned C1111-
~eilL1y, but m vam. he l'e~ur11ed to 
•• J.eI110Ul'l1e, and J.ounu eWlJl".)'llle11li ill" 

..ue 1\,auway vv Ol'.I>.l>lJUpS. 
AJ."er· a year 'S \\'u .... , news came of 

"ue nell gUlU uI::,eO~;;l'!t!1S U11 vue tt el>I. 
~'uas~ or ~'tlW i.<ea .. aliU. OtluuUll !tli" 

,,!eluOUfue III t.l,J.e Au .... 1llUl'i:l, "·411 <lo!1'lV

.;;U <loL ..t.I.Oi>.lLI.u..i:), III lvuo. .l'lvlll .l ... "h.l

,1lU~ lle Wt!lJL \.0 tue VIU b1X •• ' ... l.e lug

t!,u,gs at H auuea. l:::>"lH UllLU.,;.b.,Y CA." 

",ulu.-i:>e(;:li.!ng lie OlJellCu a SL-ul'e "'I. nil:!, 
.uam. ill !outl 11;;:. weilt I)<I.l;K 'to l' ... e.
VUUl'ne, 1ll,H'l'1eJ 1\111>" P.vu~swuou, {,,, 
.v hUlli lie llact ueeOille eu!:. .... gtU tlll'ee 
.r e2o!·s bewl'e, auu Pl'UU~Ht lila' paCli "U 
• ,ew ~ealunci Wll.h lU41. 

Un neUfHlg ot tne h.umara rush in 
181.,1, he l'(;:wvved 1I1S JJUSd1bi:>S UllU hiS 
laullly to .b...Ullial'a,. .u.e tuOl~ Clliu'ge or 
.o..ul.Ilara trolli It.,; earliest llUU.nlY, 1eau
.ug 1't alollg the rougH roact tua~ l.Ilost 
.;u.uma1 tOI, .. 1S lllUH ua,e. .Mr ~dUOll 
ueve.ol'ed a llklng, wllJch became a 
tlai:>SlOll, for pub.!c life. As a mUler's 
dod V{)CULe, he lllaae hunseh (hshKeJ. oy 
"ed-tape officer'>, who were not U~t;U to 
uelllg Hustled. A new gOlunelus wardell 
\va~ warueu by the l\luu~ter m cJlal'g(;: 
or Mmes that "{,he~ IS a politlCal agl
"ator named Seddub down there Wuo 
makes a great deal of row b~cause 
dlere is no one to attend to the rush 
un the Kumal'a field." 

nil' ~eudon was soon elected to the 
Arahura H.oad Board. As chairman of 
this body he did much useful work. 
,\s a member of the Stafford School 
Committee, and Jater of the Westland 
Board of l!..ducation, he played a promi
nent p.aJ-t in the struggle for secular 
educatIOn. On Westland being pro
claimed a prov.nl'e, !HI" Seddon took his 
seat in thfl Provincial Council as the 
represcntative of Arahura. In 1876 
when Westland was a. county again h~ 
was ~lccteri to the COllnty. Council, 'and 
appomi€d chairman. TII! 18\11. when 
he ~utcred th~ Ballance Ministry, he 
contllluf'd to Sit at the Council table. 

Tbe later career of Richard Seddon 
belongs rather to the history of New 
7,efllnnd than ·to that of We,tland 
During the stirring ru~h days of Wt:s~ 
land, hI" was qualifying himself for 
tbe greater work bef(lte him, and he 
could not have entered a better school 
of pnlitics. In those early years he ad
voc.at-ed measures which he never 
cca~ed ~o champion. Manhood suffage, 
eqmtab e taxatlOn, reform of the Legis-

I
·latiye Council, a good system of local 
~~If-go,"€rnment, the settlement of thfl 
';\nd, re(lnctiOI1 of the gold duty and 
the restriction of Chinese immiO'r~tion. 
Tere pln.nks in his platform ":tt this 
.... nrly date. Again he said it was 
neoossary to construct a railway which 
should llnite the EOst and W~t Coasts 
of the South Island. 

After the electoral campaign in 1879, 
in which the abo .. e progl"limrne was ad
vocated bv .Mr :::l-eddon with character
istic vigo1i"r, the voting was:-

Reid, R. G. 
Seddon, R. J. 
Dungan, P. 
Badl' , E. 
Oumming, R. 

917 
800 
.'561 
463 

90 
Messrs Reid and Seddon were de

clareu elected, and thus began ilie 
Parl~amental'Y career of one who was 
to exercise the profoundest influence 
on the history 0'£ New Zealand. 

The development of Mr Seddon's 
ideas does not concern us here'~ How he 
he<:ame an Im~rialist, and later a 
humanist in the broadest sense of the 
word, - belon.gs to the later history of 
the Dominion, but reference must at 
least be made to the death of one who 
loved 'Westland wit~ an undying love, 
and who won for himself the affection 
of a whole population. On June 10th, 

1006 Richard Seddon die9., as he would 
bave' wished, in full harness, and the 
news it is 110 exaggerabon to affirm, 
sbocl~ed the whole Empire. The l.ast 
telegra.m d.espatched ?y the Premle~i 
"Just ]cavlllcr for God s own country, 
reveals the fove of the statesman for 
the land he had served so well. 

The address of the Maori people t:o 
Mrs Seddon may well serve as hiS epl
taph :-

". . . . Sleep thou, 0 father, 
rel;;ting on great ueeds done; s.ure that 
to generations unborn they wIll. be as 
beacons along the highways of hIStO~y. 
Thou thfrU art gone, may thy spInt, 

' which so long moved the heart of 
kings, inspir~, us to ,greater, nobler 
ends. 

"So bide ye in your grief, bereaved 
ones. Though small our tribute, our 
beapts have snoken. Our feet bave 
trod the ,"acre'd nrecincts of the court
yard of Death. -Our hearts will be his 
grave. Love will keep his memory 
green through the long weary years . 

"Hei konei ra [ Farewell [" 

WARDEN REVELL. 

William Horton Revell l~llded on the 
river Oallk where Greymouih now 

' stands oU: January 24th, 1S,64.. .as 
agent for the ea nterb ury Provll1Clal 
Uovernl11cnt. ~1r H,evell was a man of 
commandin.g figure, well and ,strong
ly built, and full of energy. "lth the 
aid of his brother, J 01111 Revell, l:e 
built a store and dwelling,on. th~ ba;1ks 
of the Grey, just. below l'amUl s 1 ah. 
His duties led lum to travel up and, 
down ihe West Coast in 1864, and. he 
twice crossed over the Alp's to Chnst
church to report progress. He under
went severe hardships On the long and 
tl~io\il.s journeys. He had receIved 
ill~tructions to sell off hu; Is~ores and 
return by September to Chnst.church; 
Lut on his second triP overland m July, 
he took with bim 160zs of gold fl:om 

I the Greenstone, and the officwls 
rountermanaed the ord'er to ,sell off. 

I 
On his return to the Grey, :'1r. Revell 

found parties of (ligbers had arrIved to 
prospect the Coast and. he was kept 

I travelling so as to aSSIst ~hem. .tbe I 
favourlte locality. as a startmg pomt, 

r 
heing from historiC! Greenstone. . A~' 
the rush to Hokitika, Mr Revell, asSiSt
ed by St';!l'geant Broham" marked off 
business se·ctions which were e!lgerly 
taken up, and th.us, in the ChrlBtmas 
time of 1864 Hokltlka was created. 

On the pr'oclamation of tbe goldfield 
in l\Iarch. 1865. !\Ir Revell was gazet
t.ed Warden and !l.A. On the 2~st 9f 
~[arcll tB issued the first MlIIer s 
Right on the Ooa~t, to his brother: 1\11' 
Henrv Hevell. He w::u; kept very pusy 
till ~1r Sale arrived iJl April, when hf> 
went back to Qreymouth. ~md. later he 
was transfenerl to other rhstrlc~s. He 
died at rrimarll ~ n the 2'2lHl Septemher. 
1f'93. after a lvug lmd llsdnl- life. 
"H.evell" street. Holi:iti.>.a, preserve~ 
his name in the records of Westland. 

IltJ 

DEATH OF SIR G. GREY. 

CAREER OF A FAMOUS EMPIRE 
BUILDER. 

Sir George Grey, K.C.B., died la5t night 
at 10.30 at the Nurfolk Hotel, South Kensing- I 

ton, where he had been liying for Borne time 
past. In his person passes away one of the most 
strikin<T men of the Victorian era. He celebrated 
his ei .... hty-srr.th birthday on April H, so that he 
h:l.d f~r outlived the three score years and ten of 
t.he Psalmist . 

He was the posthumous son of Lieutenant. 
Colonel Grey, of the 30th RE'gimen~, who met a 
hero's death on the breach of BadaJoz. He was 
bonl at Lisbon. 

Educated at Sandhurst, he entered Lhe Arm) 
and rose to the rank of captain. In 1839 he reo 
til'ed from the service. Love of adventure and 
E'''ploration took him to Australia, and his energy 
and capa,~ity as an administra~r secured ~or 
him in quick succession a senes of ColOlllal 
Go" ernorships. 

In 1841 he was appointed Governor of South 
Australia, whence he passed to rTew Z~lan?, 
the colony whictl he moot loved, and whICh ill 
after years he made his home. In 1854 he 

. governed C<tpe Color.y, and succeedod in win~ing 
the affection ,)f tho Engh~h and Boers ~Iike. 
They reverenced him as a man of strong WIll, 

crNSHAKF.~ IN'fEGRITY, 

and as a love~ of justice. • 
While at the Cu-pe he perhaps saved lne 

Empire by his quick decision. At. the outbreak 
of the Indian Mutiny he diverted a force of 
British troops, tben on their way t.{) China, and 
sent them to In;lia. BuL su-ong, capablo, and 
r,*,,,,,rrAT"1 f.holl;;h ~'" w~.~, a h()rn nller of nlen, 
to _t~ -..;, '(Jld~U l,ttlt'r- :C""" :"' .. hA.a. ,L .. I1_ ,i\h l~~.f , .... ~ ..... , 

I and ,liificulties with the London auLhontJes em
biLlered his tenure of office. 

From 1861 to 1867, uuriug the 1I1aori war, he 
once morel govemod New Zealand. It was a 
proof of his gracious and kindly qualities that 
he won the decp affection of Lhe people he 
subdued and was regarded by the Maoris as 

r 
their falher, with a love that was filial in its 
devot.ion. 

Retiring on a governor's pension when the 
springs of life were yet fresh in him, he mane 
Now 7;ealand his home, and from 1877 to 1884 
was Promier of that country. He rotired from 
office, and bewok himself, as 111e result of 
domestic SOlTOW, to t~ irtnd paradise of 
~ l1,~t far from Ad ""':' );T!.....,. 

I In this N.venly retreat he qrent most of his 
n,maining years, living the simple and auste~e life 
of a patriarch, niscoursing of the past WIthout 
bitterness, and looking forward to 

THE FUTURE OF Tn];) EMPIRE 

with hope. 
He was visited in his seclusion by Mr. Froune, 

who 1m3 given an endearing and touching .piciure 
of him in "Oceall3.." Kawau he descnbes as ( 
one of the loyeliast of islands, well wooded, with 
infinite variety of scenery; glen, parterre, wood
land, and scrub altern~.ting in one pic Lure of sur
passir:g beauty. Sir George Grey's home was a 
verrtable museum of curiosities, and was filled 
with interesting books and manuscripts. 

At the date of lIlr. Froude's visit there was 
chaos in South Africa , and Sir George Grey was 
eager to be permiLted once. mor~ to govern the 
Cape. But the Bntish u-uthonbes passed hl~ 

I over, a~d he never. went hack to the field, 1U 
which hIS labours mIght best have been exerted 
for tbe good of the Empire. 

III 1896 an add re,s signed by t.he chief of the 
far-away Cook Isla~ds, Makea Ariki, 'yas pre
E;(ntc-d to him. ThIS remote ;:>eople "'ls~ed to 
hill farewell, the address stated, of thCl!" old 
frl('-nd the veteran statesman. That such an 
a<1<lress should be sent such a <.lisLance shows the 
regard which Sir George had inspired . . 

To him \)!ive Schreiner in 1897 dedIcated 
"Trooper Peter Halkct." 

He was in the truest sens~ of the word .n 
g(;ntdeman of the old school-polished,. reservea, 
uprin-ht and stron"". Ho was a. colomal states
ma.n" of' the firs/; ;ank, and lived, through th.e 
davs when the Empire was neglected, to see It 
tho object of pa~sionate attachment on the part 
of the British people. He was a typ3 of man 
such as our Indian Empiro ofter product's, bu/; 
l1i~ greatest gift was tbe ca~aeity of aLkacting 

1 t.he affectien of those he governed. 


